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THE MINUTES ·OF THE MEETING OF THE 
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
November 22, 1950 
The Regents 'of the University met on Wednesday, November 22, 
1950,. in the Regents' Room, at 10:00 A.M. 
Present: 
Absent: 
Judge Sam G. Bratton 
Mr. Jack Korber 
Mrs. John Milne 
Mrs. George Savage 
Mr. Tibo -J. Chavez 
President Popejoy and Academic Vice President Scholes were 
also present at the meeting. 
Judge Bratton, President of the Regents, called the meet-
ing to order. 
* *· * * * * * * * * 
Since reporters fro~ the ~lbuquerque Journal. and the 
Albuquerque. Tribune had requested the privilege of 
attending the meeting, mainly to listen to the discus-
sion in regard to the Civic Auditorium contractt Judge 
Bratton started the meeting with a discussion or the 
contract agreement which had been prepared by sub-
cpmmittees representing the City of Albuquerque and the 
University of _New Mexico. 
Judge Bratton explained to the Regents 'that several 
meetings of the sub-committees appointed by the Regents 
_ and the City of Albuquerque had been held and that it 
_was his judgment that the contract represented the best 
efforts obtainable at this time. After some discussion 
the Regents approved the contract and authorized the 
officers to sign. the document. for the University,_ with 
the understanding that these officers and the sub-
committee would have authority to approve minor changes. 
' \). 
' 
The agreement fol~ows: · 
LEASE AND CONTRACT 
BY THIS INSTRUMENT, and in consideration of the cove-
nants hereinafter set forth, THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
OF NEW MEXICO, a public corporation1_hereinafter called . 11 Universi ty 11 , a.nd THE CITY OF ALBUQU.t!iRQUE, NEW MEXICO, a 
municipal corporation, hereinafter called the "Cityn, DO 
~ONTRACT AND.AGREE, as follows: 
·~ 
40 
:,. . ·o 
·Auditorium 
Contract . 
41 1. The University hereby lets and leases to the City, for 
.:the period of ninety-nine (99). ye~;rs,, .. from .. ,and after this date, and 
for such period of extension there'afte'r ·a•s 'hereinafter mentioned1 that triangular .tract of land in .the C.i't;y .of Albuquerque, where Las 
Lomas Road and Campus·Bo"ulevard fntersect' being bounded on the North 
by Las Lema~ Road1. on the South by pampus_Boulevard, and upon the East by a l1ne a 1 as shown upon a map ·o-r· plat thereto hereunto 
annexed and made a part hereof, and the rental for the full period 
of this le_ase shall be deemed 'to have .been fully paid. . 
• . - ; l .. - '' 
' . I . . . 
2. The City agrees ·that it shall and will at its own cost· 
and expense! proceed with all diligence to construct and completet 
upon the sa1d land, a municipal audi toribm, ac_cording to plans ana 
specifications prepared and tq .be prepared by···Gordon Ferguson, _ 
architect, by and with the advice and approval of John Gaw Meem and 
. As so cia tesi architects for the Univers±tyi and said municipal audi-. 
torium sha 1 be of a theater-type with s oping floor, fixed seats · 
and adequate staget and shall be designed and builtto seat as many 
persons as the funas of the City, applicable to the construction of 
said auditorium, may permit r and the' said auditorium shall,' wheh . 
built and completed, throughout the term of this lease, 'be under-the 
control and in the care and custody of the City acting by and · 
through an "Auditorium Board", to be·appointed by the City, in the 
manner-hereinafter set forth. · · 
. 3. When the auditorium is constructed and completed, the 
University agrees that it will, iat its own expense,· fill and grade 
·the··: site around the same _to street level, and, · in addition, the . 
· ·University shall and ·w:ill, at its own co.st and expense, prepare. ·and --~--
maintain upon ·its· property ac_ross Campus Boulevard to the South of 
the auditorium, parking space_ for not les.s than One Thous·and (1,000) 
cars,. but the University shall· not be expected to pay any part of 
the cost of an underpass· or other facilities, for· reaching' the · · 
auditorium ·entrances, ali of which shall be a part of the Gity':s·' 
expense. The City shall install at least one cross-·walk, not less 
than one hundred feet wide, from the parking area to the. auditorium, 
and shall furnish and operate .an efficient automatic control _system, 
and maintain .the· same for .the protection of peclestrians, and by and 
through the use of such tra.ffic .control system shall regulate vehic-
ular traffic .across the cross.-walk while .the .auditorium is in u,se. 
4. The City shall keep and maintain the auditorium in good 
order and repair,- at its own cost and expensei including seats 2 . furnishings, stage appliances, fixture.s and a 1 other accesso.r1es of 
the building, and shall furnish janitor and custodian service and 
insurance against fire 2 windstorm and other :casualty; PROVIDED, HOW-EVER~ that the Univers1ty agreesi during the term of this lease, to 
furn1sh, at its expense, one ful· -time janitor, to serve under the 
direction of the Auditor.ium B.oard appointed by the City; and the. 
University will also furni'sh'all electricity·for light and 'power 
and all gas · n,e,cessary_ fo.r b:e?-tiri.g and other .us~· about the· audi'torium 
premises. · · · .:·. · · · : ::;)u 
:~-;;.~.-.----.. . .- . 
5. The ·construction, conipl!E~tion· and the ·furnishing, use,' ~-
operation and maintenance of the au:ditorium'shall be under the ex;.. 
elusive care, jurisdiction and authority of an AuditoriumBoard of 
I 
I 
five persons,to be appointed by. the goverrii:J;lg_body of the 
1
City, 
pursuant 'to such ordinance or law as·. the City may ind,ica.te, . and for 
such terms as may be therein prQvided. · · 
6. The Auditorium Board shail have.the right and authority 
to name. and appoint a superintendent or manager to. ha'ndle and manage 
the auditorium, and such other necessary· agents, servants and em-
ployees as it shall deem proper, and tQ provide by all necessary 
rules, regulations and orders, for the use by thepublic, including 
-the students and faculty of the Universtty of New Mexi~o, of the 
auditorium and its facilities. When the.auditori~ i~ used by the 
University of New l-1exico, or by any committee of its Regents or 
faculty, or for any University purpose, there shall be no charge 
made·for its use; but.where·it is used.:fdr any other purpose deemed 
prope~ and suitable by the Auditorium Board, such Boa.rd may charge 
a reasonable fee for ~uch use, and all funds so received shall be 
under th~ management and control of the Auditori~ Board and shall 
be .used qnly for its purposes; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that since the 
purpose of building and operating the municipal auditorium is, in 
general, to afford a place where the public may gather to witness 
and hear educational and cultural_events, including convention~ and 
gatherings of public importance and int~rest, in.no event shall the 
auditorium ever be used for any wrestling match, boxing contest 
basketball game or other competitive exhibition of athletic skiil 
.or prowess. After the auditorium shall have been constructed and 
·completed· in accordance with the present plans of Gordon Ferguson, 
architect,. as approved by John Gaw Meed. anC!- Associate's, as archi-
tects fol;' the Univers·ity of New :Mexico, no. substantial change, .alter-
ation or ,ad(!itions shall be placed upon or to the auditorium building, 
without the.cons~nt of both parties to this contract. 
' . 
7. · ·rn·;consideration· of the commitments of the University 
hereinapove. set forth: 1:;o provide a-· site for the auditoriUm. a · 
parking· space,··· the services of a janitor t and. :the elect!~c~ ty and 
-gas necessary to the operation of the auaitor1um, the Un1versity 
shall be entitled to at least one-fifth of the total utilization of 
the auditorium and its faciliti~s within any cal~ndar year, the 
dates and hours of such utilization whether by day or by night, or 
both, to be scheduled on a reasonable and equitable basis by agree-
ment between the parties; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that the auditorium 
and its facilities shall be made avail~ble to the University: 
(a) .:At each Commencement season,. includ,ing the Baccalaureate 
ceremony or address and Commencement.· exercises and cere-
. monies, and at such other regular c6nvoca~ions as shall. 
be scheduled in the calendar of the Universityas pub-
lished in it~ catalog~e. 
(b).On.all other occasions when,. at the. time the Auditorium 
Board receives notice from the University of its desire 
to use the auditorium and ;it~ facilities, no ·previous 
commitment by the Auditorium Board shall have been made 
. for. the date requested .• 
8. In the·event.a disagreement or controversy shall arise be-
tween the Auditorium Board and the Regents or· the University with 
respect to the use of the auditorium or .any matter which .is. not.·· 
covered _herein specifically or qy. :f~:iir .implication," ,tnen at the 
request of either party to t:tJ.is agr,eement. each shall::appoint one 
arbitra,tor, and the two shall appoint another, who ,shall ~arbitrate 
the matter, and thedec::ision of_the:majority of whomshall l;>e final. 
.. 9. The University reserves< the right to use. the parki11-g space 
above mentioned i'or its own purposes at .. all. times when it is not,. 
• ' • • • • ' • • ' • ) •• <> • .: ... ! ' ! ' 
requJ.red ;for ··persons attending.· at .-th~: auditorium,, P1lt. tp.e Uni vEarsity 
agrees th~t. it will never make any charge for parking spac~ of· p~r­
sons attending p:ublic·runctions at the auditorium.- At all times 
when the auditor~um i~ ·being 1;1.sed:.by" the University, or: ,for- any 
Universi1;;y purpose., . the Urii~ersity. shall .. pro;v,ide .. a,ll ,necessary 
.at4endant,s to handle .the crowds and police the parking space; at 
all other functions, tl:le City .~hall_· provide t;t'le, sam.e. . : 
10. In case the .auditorium is damaged or d.es1;;:r:oY,'ed by any 
. cause against whicp ±ns'4-l'ance· ·coverage ,is carried ~.t the.· exP,erise of 
the City 1 the • p~oceeds ·of such ·coverage. shall be u&~d to.' I:eP~.i):' '?r 
restore ~he audJ.torium for use under the-terms of.this agreement · 
.throughout the remainder 9f the l~~se -period, but ~l:lcn~.ld the.:~udi~ 
torium be destroyed-and not repaired, or should it _be ab~ndoned or 
removed by the C.i ty, then the· term of. this lease sh~ll end. and 1 t;h~ 
property-· shall be rest9red ·to the possession. of the,. U~i v~:rsi ~y ~ and 
at·the end of the term of:this·lease the-City shall have. th~ rlght 
to remove any improvements then existing upon. the,.];'eal ~s~a,t~, ~t·lit 
so·elects without the payment of any compensation to the·Vh~ver~ . 
· sity or lt may leave the ir,nprovements upon the real estate an<;lthey 
·shall become the property of :the·-.Univers.ity, .. a.t .the1 e:~q?irat~o;f(h.~!eof. 
" . ' . ~. 1 . -~ 4 ~ ... • , ; • ~ ; • • ) ,· 'i • ,[ • ' 
11. The City of Albuquerque shall have the right to renew'and 
extend this lease accordi.ng to all· of- i t.s c terms·- a:n,d. cotldi ~~ons for 
an additional· period of ninety-nine· (99) years: from. arid .. after· th_e, 
expiration of the primary. ·term- hereby- prov_ided., ·by., giying t9: :tl,lf: 
Regents WI'i tten n9tice not le_ss-' than One- .(1)- year .bef~:r~'- t:P,e expir-
ation (.)f the primary term hereof.. · · · · · ;, · · 
. ·12. The parties, in making th~s agreement, have entered into· 
.. it with the hope• and belief that. the use of the facilities :to be· 
prov:Ldedby the auditorium shall ·be of great: advantage ~nd .:benefit 
both to the people of the City of Albuquerque and the fa.culty ·and' 
student body of the University of New Mexico, and theypledge to 
each other that on all,oc~asions 1 ,when and. if.questions·arise con-
cerning ·-the· true intent ar.td meanJ.ng of this contract, that' they· 
will endeavor to so treat with each other as to giv~ evidence of 
the-hi-ghest good faitn and the-greatest consideration each for the 
other, in order that unseemly and_ unfort~te differences may never 
develop between them1 and they realize that in return for the use 
of valuable lands ana. parking. space, and- for .the· funds which the · 
Regents shall invest in· gradi+lg. the site, after., .the bui~ding is 
completed, _the.Uiliversity will· get, as· i~s ~eturnt only _the use of 
the auditorium ,and its facilities,, as., herein. pr9v1d~d., , 
I 
I 
. 13. The parties'agree that neither Wili ever make~ or under- I 
-take. to make; an assignment. of this lease, or a· sublease, or an 
arrangement. of. any kind conj;e~plating a continuous use, of said 
I 
I 
auditor fum "bY: third per~o·ns for •any ··commercial· pur-p0se·, without . 
the c6hs'ent' o"f the. ·other,. but this -restrictio·ri ·shal'l ,no-t ~prevent· . 
either party letting the auditor:ium·ahd its facilities to persons, 
firms, _corporations, clubs and associations for use along the line. 
and for the purpo~es' hereina·bove •expressly -set f,ort:q,. and, .. in no 
ca,s_e, i;n, ,co_ntravent_ion thereof. 
; '\ • ., ... • ~ ' • • :.. ,',f • : ..... J .,.. ~ .. ~ ~ ... .1-- ~L. . J •• ~ • <!' • ••• 
· · 14'. The ··su:per'fhtende~t ·or manager' of· .. the·. -audi:tor~ium .shall keep 
suf'ffcieht 'r'eco'rdS' Sb'·"a,s ··to·""show· the ··USe• ·O·f -the• atid-f tor,ium .and 
_it·~ _4:6~i1Eni·~·~ent:s· .;~or·.~fut:ur:e .us·e,· a:nd· sha:l!J.. fur-nish __ a copy. 'of. the 
same to the Univers:rty ·not ·le·ss than once -a· month.'·" 1 ••••• J .... 
-: • ~ ., ·l· ~ .... ·r . . .. ~ ....... -:.."! ~ .. ~ ·~ ~ !I \. - .y ..t.. "~ '- ._ ... ._~ •• ~ ... .: :.: J ~. .. , • .• • i,. 
~ . 'lN' WITNESS' WHEREOF' I ~the <parties ohave --hereunto ·.caused their 
corpora-te 1ri.ame's· "to ··be Sign:ed .:and· 'their· seals.~·to :.be :.aff-ixed,. at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on this the day of. NoV:ember--1950. 
' . l .t l " • ~ l ~,. .,; .\.. ' !,. .• ,. -·~ • : . 
-.. · ...-..... ...-~, 
· . ...- · · · · THE REGE'NTS ~~oF· mE UNIVERSIT-"X 
r - ~· ..... ~ ·. ·, 
- ' 
·tJ • _···t.-:QF·NEW·MEXICG·,.,-a c0rporation · 
'"" 1 ·' - - . , '. ~ '- '' (, .-_. ....... .. .... "' "~ ~ .. .,.. L~ ~- . 
·' ' ......... , '- ', .. ,, ,.. 
• .>, '"' ;• ' ' By ."! 1 ' ~ t, •• A.~ '- ...-' a ~..,. -.l;j: .. ,,, .._ :"'' 
"' · ; " '· r- · , :~President, 
.- ··· -' · ··• · ·-·(··· ·, ,,.,. ... , ":." Lessor - t •• .: j • '-·- • . - --.,.. ·~··-· . -~ ..... 
- . ' ~.. -· .. " -, 
< '. "l _,,,~-,~· ~ ·f. l.t .:)·+ . .' ..... "''~ ~~·· : ,,) . 
.,. ,"\ "" - ··r .... ~ 
••. ' •.•• ! ... \' ..... 
...), ~ -~ . .•.. . .. . ·~ .. 
... •. . ••• 'j ·~ 
ATTEST=----~~--~------­Secretary 
t ~ • ' • l '> ' .. •. 
...... · ... 
.. {. 
r- -.. 
•, .;. 
·.l' 
- . ~ ' ... 
r ""' r . "' ,. ~· "' ,... • , 1 • ~ · 
.. ·-. •. i' . ~-"'I-
".,,. 
0
• ';-'•t I 
. .,.. . : ~· ·. ~. l .... 
'l· t; • j 
.,. ~ . ... - . ··.~ .... ~ 
·THE· CITY OF ~BUQUERQUE, . NEW 
·- · : · · :M&Xrco, -a. muni?ipal:- 'corporat~on 
....... r··-~· ..... ~. . _~:-·. ". v ( 1 .. ,..,...._. ~. .~· : .- .;,._ ... ~._, 
~ • • • > • • • 
. • ~~ - \ I 
By·~··· ,.. . . .. ,._. .... . '\:"l .•. 
· . Chairman: of· ·t:q.e.· City -Commi-s.sion 
··· ··and Ex-of~icio ~Mayor,-:~-~. >· ... · 
· '·,,, Lesisee~: ~..: · .. , 
• -::t .... _, • l ' 
: . 
ATTEST:_·--..,.....---......,_.-........,.~~­Secretary ·· 
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Mr. Ernest Hammond, a member of the firm of Linder, Burk, 
& Stephenson, appeared before the Regents to explain the 
Audit Report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1950. 
After hearing the report, the Regents approved an auditing 
contract with the firm of Linder, Burk, & Stephens·on for 
the 1950-51 fiscal year at the rate of $3,000.00 per annum, 
with the understanding that Mr. Hammond would again serve 
as the accountant in charge. Judge Bratton was authorized 
to send a copy of the Audit Report to the Governor and the 
State Comptroller. 
Audit 
Report 
* * * * * * * * * 
45 
Chemistry, Mr. J:ohnGa'W Me~m.-a-11-d.,:_tw~:·o~f.,hisc,a:;;$pciate,s,,9-ppea:red.,r_.: · · 
Biology, and, before the ~Regents, :to -~present," the. f.lnc;Ll. plaqs ,and, c.spe~..:: ...... ' .. 
Other Build-·. · .ifi:ca tions.·. for ~-·t~~ .'Cheii1i~try, . .:Biol~gy, and Golf . Adniinis·~ 
ings tration Buildings. ·He estimated that these ·buildings 
wo.uld c.o·st ·$'+22;o991.-00, $415,39,8 • .oo,."'ancL.$.~3,P.OO~,OQ , !,. ;; 
'., 
... 
:j: 
Budget 
respectively. The Regents a:Rprcnred the ·plans an~ .,speci-
fications for these buildings, with the understanding that 
minor ·change. ord~rs woul~ ,_ t>e p~r~pi.tted.:;wnel1 ( s~gi.le?. t?y,· ·the 
appropriate offi<;:ers -of ,the. Regents ,. 1and. wi~~ .. tpe .·~q.qp;~q~l 
stipulation· that· bids ·-~or.,,the. -Eiology ,and, Che~pis;try, Bu:Ll4-
ings should not· be ·.~alled .. for. until, fi:p.al- financi~l a:r:raiige-
ments have been completed. In the case of the Golf Admin,;_··· 
. istration ·Buildj.ng,,,-t;he ·Regents. autbpr,iz~Q..\:th~J. co_:q.s1t:r,l;fction 
of' this structure ·i·f it meets .:with the app~oval. o.f' :f;~d~~a+,· 
'th •t• ~·· au or1 1es. -- . .; , .... ·- ;. ,. .· .,::>"•'· ......... -,, .. ··' ... ~-·' 
Included in the memorandum which President Popejoy presented 
to .the. 1Regents· concernd.ngr the Biology Building and Clfemis-
try ·Building we~e·:Tec9mmep.dat·ions that the University Arch-
itect be authorized to proceed with tentative plans for the 
construction of a Law College Building,, a Physics and Met-
eoritics .L.abo:ra.tory, · and a new Dormitory for Women. The 
Regents approved ;these recommendations, with the understand-
ing that the tentative plans sho.uld be brought back to the 
Regents before the Architect is authorized to proceed with 
final plans and specifications. 
Since it has been planned to finance the '~'c;s't'. ··of construction 
of the Biology,- Chemistry, and Law School Buildings from the 
Student Building_-Fee <;:_harge, ·,and since the new Dormitory for 
Wome_n would be. financeq r from. the net revenues of the build-
ing after it is constructed, the Regents authorized President 
Popejoy to negotiate further·.with.the Mutual Benefit Life 
Irisura,nce·company .cohce:Pni:ng the sale of bonds, as well as 
the re~financing_-of •the previous building and improvement 
bond issue which is now held by this company. If these nego-
tiations work out, the proposals will be brought to the 
Regents at the next meeting. 
* * *'''* * * * *' .. ; .. ,., 
A proposed budget for the next biennium was approved by the 
·Regents for submission to •·the ·-1951 Legislature as follows: 
~- 1'\ 
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· I Actual 
\' 1946-47 
$ 733,411 
76,098 
523,870 
$1,333,379 
$ 3,470 
. 78,089 
$ 81,559 
$1,414,938 
541,740 
$1,956,678 
$ 18,127' 
38,783 
$ 56,910 
$1,401,669 1 
' 543 907' 
$1, 945! 576 
3,649 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
BUDGETED CURRENT FUNDS INCOM& AND EXPENDITURES 
1950-51 and 1951-52 
Estimates 
INCOME Years Ending June 30 
1951 ' 1952 
Educational and general: 
Student fees $ 934,700 
Sales, services & misc. 18,300 
Field sessions · 7,500 
STATE APPROPRIATION l,t24,500 
·Total educational, general $2, 85,ooo 
Other non-educational income: 
Scholarships & interest $ 3,100 
81,900 Lands & permanent fund 
Total non-educational 
Total before auxiliaries 
Auxiliary enterprises 
COMBINED TOTAL INCOME 
EXPENDITURES 
$ 85,000 
$2,770,000 
1,230,000 
$4,ooo,ooo 
Educational and general: 
General & administrative $ 402 2000 Instruction 1 2616 2020 Organized research 47,000 
Extension 34,540 
Library 135,940 
~hysical plant operation 394,500 
· .. Total educational, general $2,630,000 
Other non-educational expense: 
Scholarships, student empl. $· 65 2000 Bond principal & interest 75,000 
Total non-educational ·$ 140,000 
Total before auxiliaries 22 770 2000 Auxiliary enterprises 1,230,000 
COMBINED EXPENDITURES $4,000,000 
FALL ENROLLMENTS 
$ 832,000 
17,000 
5,500 
2, 24o, 500 
$3,095,ooo 
$ 5,000 
90,000 
$ 95',ooo 
$3,190,000 
1,060,000 
$4,2~0,000 
$' 424,000 
1,905,775 
56,355 
56,820 
186,050 
436,000 
.$3,065,000 
$ _56,000 
69,000 
$ 125,000 
$3,190,000 
1,060,000 
'$4,250,000 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
46 
Increase · 
or 
Decrease* 
102,700* 
1,300* 
2,000* 
¢16,000 
10,000 
1,900 
82100 
102000 
420,000 
1702000* 
25'02000 
'22,000 
289,755 
9,355 
22,280 
50,110 
41,500 
$ 435:,000 
$ 9,000* 
62000* 
$ 15,000* 
$ 420,000 
170,000* 
$·· 250,000 
4,643 3,700 
_:_ ~2QQ (Evening) 
1+,200 
Law 
Physics 
1951-2 
Home Economics 
Gymnasium 
Infirmary 
Engineering 
Fine Arts 
~Social Sciences 
REQUESTS FOR BUILDINGS 
$ 250,000 
150,000 
75,000 
1,ooo,ooo 
125,000 
4oo,ooo. 
5oo,ooo 
5oo,ooo 
$3,000;000 
1952-3 
Geology 
Military Science 
Business Admin. 
Women's Dormitory 
Stadium 
* * * * * * * * * 
$ 250,000 
200,000 
300,000 
1,250,000 
1,ooo,ooo · 
$3 ,.ooo '000 
. '47 
Student 
Union 
Building· .... 
Student 
Constitu-
tion 
.-, '. 
.. I 
President Popejoy reported to. the Regents that the prelim-
inary plans for the Student Union Building. had been com-
pleted. Since some doubt was expressed as to whether or 
not this type or· structure would be allowed undE!r,Federal 
building restrictions, the Regents postponed action on the 
plans until the eligioility of this building can be 
determined. · 
* * * * * * * * * 
A constitution for th~ Associated Students of·the University , 
of New Mexico was presented to the.Regents by P~e~ident 
Popejoy as follows: 
·CONSTITUTION· OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
.· OF TEE UNIVERSITY OF NEW M&XICO 
ARTICLE I - The Associated ·students 
All persons who are enrolled for instruction at the University of 
New Mexico and who have paid the student activity fee shall be consider-
ed members of the student community to:be known as the Associated 
S·tudents of tb.e University ,of 'New Mexico. The members of the Asso- . 
I 
. cia ted Stude~ts sb.all be s'Jibject to the provisions· of· this consti tu- ,: .. 
tion and the laws and regul~tions of the government which it estab- .. 
lishes, provided that the provisions of this_constitution and any law~ 
or regulation$ of student government now or hereina~ter enacted shall 
l)e subject to.the laws of the United States and the State of New Mexico I 
and ·to regulations for the government of the University formulated by·· 
the Regents, the administration,. and the faculty. . ': 
ARTICLE II - Student .Rights 
. .~ ( .. 
':·S~ction 1 •.. Full and Equal Rights . 
. . No student shall be denie~ full and equal rights in·the student. 
commtiriity tor:reasons of race, .nationality, sex, religion, or political 
heliefs. 
Section·~. Intolerance and Segregation in Public Places 
The Associated Students shall not condone group intolerance or 
segregation in public places. The Student Senate shall be empowered 
to invoke a general student boycott of any' public organization or ··:·; 
enterprise w~ich practices group discrimination in any form. 
Section· ,3 •.. Freedom of Expression 
·The student goveriiment shall be bound to ·protect the free ex- . 
. pression of ideas. There shall be no abridgment of free expression 
in the stud~nt publications provided that the'editorial policy re-
presents th~ moral standards of the community~ 
Section 4. Freedom of Assembly 
Any student group shall be permitted to assemble on the campus 
I 
I 
I 
I 
so long as it shall·conduct its meetings in an orderly and respect~b~e 
fashion. · 
Section _2. Judicial Rights 
Members of the·Associated Students shall have the right to con-
test, before the Student Court, the constitutionality of legislation 
or rulings of the student government~ No ~tudent shall be considered 
guilty of infraction of student laws until proved so in judicial 
hearing. 
ARTICLE III - Legislative Branch 
Section·.l. Legislative Function 
.; 'J 
' l, t' 
The legislative powers of the Associated Students shall be vested 
in a Student Senate. The Senate shall (a) r~vie¥ and ~pprove. all bud-
gets prepared by the Student Council before such budgets are adopted 
and (b) approve··or disapprove mg.jo~ appointments of the Stugent Body 
President ·as ·specified here!inafter •<"·. ;.~1 . .:. , f~ · • 
Section 2. Composi ti.on 
. . I 
. . . ·!.rhe Student. Senate sball be composed of (1) the three duly· elected 
off~cers from leach ·:of the· ·following fo~-,plas.s!3s: -f't~-~~an.; Sopho~9.re., 
Jun1or, and Senior, and (2) the elected representat1ves. of ea~h,~.tudent 
organization which .. flleets the requirements for representation outl·ined 
in Article. III, Sectiorr~J~a) c.ot:, this· constitution •. Each organization, 
· except classe~, shall. nave one. representative· for the first ten· active 
members and :·0ne additional ;representative for each one hundred a~t.:i;ye 
members after the first ten. 
. I 
.. !· ·' '... • r ·~ ... 
·Section J. Qualifications_ for Representation 
' ' "-; ~ .. ·. > >"i" .. ,- . • ( • r: . ' ; '• ... ...:. . 'T . Q .:_ ,l. ,· ~ '"' .:. -.,~ ' 
(a) All organizations a majority of wbose member~ e~~,~yniveF~i~y 
of New·Mexico students or'faculty shall be considered eligible for· 
representation in the Student Senate providednr:tP.-9-.it ;{fhe~r. in'~mbership 
includes at least ten students and provided that th.e organization has 
been active·· oh the ·. campus for art leas!t~ on~1 §@m~.~:t.erc al'l:4:~ ha~ .. an approved 
constitution. on· file with the Personp.el:' DeE-PS; pro;vJ<.ied·,1 , ·no wever~ that 
each honorary organization shall be entitled to at' least one repre- · 
se~tative regardless of the number of i~s act~y~ ~embers • 
. :(b) -Any mezill:;e~. o:f the· AssoGiated Students who has an· aggregate 
grade point average or' at least 1.1 spall be eligible to represent in 
. the Student Senat.e an organization or class of which he is a member. 
(c) s.enators shall be elected to serve ··ror~~t:n:e academic year. 
In· t}+.e event of the resignation, recall, or disability,.of a represen-
tative of a student organization, the- constituents may elect a Senator 
to compl~te--the· term.· -In .. the event· pf t:Be, resignat;i.o!l ~.ecall, or dis-
ability of the·· repres·en;tative' of: a·· .cla~s, d~h~ $};u9-~_p.t :' ~<?dt ~resident 
shall, with the advice and concurrence of the Student Counc1l~ appoint 
a representative to complete the term. The change of classif1cation 
shal:I..' not be .• cons,idered sufficient grounds for recalling class repre-
~entatives or any oth~r Senate members. No person may be elected to 
repfesent mor~ than one J~roup tn the .St¥d~nt ?~nat.;.e. r No group. 
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composed of delegates from several separate·,organizations; any two 
of which are represented in the Student Senate, may be en~itled to 
additional representation in that body. 
. . . 
(d) The Student Senate shall be, empowered to judge the qualifi-
cations of its members and·to determine the-eligibility of the re-
presentative to be.seated. · · 
Section 4. · Election . 
(a) Representatives of organizations other than classes shall 
be designated by the organizations. 
(b) Representatives of each of the four classes shall be elected 
as described in Article IV, Section 8. 
. . . '. . . :' 
. . . ' ' ~ ' 
Section_ ,2. Organization·. 
(a) The· Semite shall elect a president at the first meeting 
after class elections. It shall be the duty of the'president to pre-
side at all meetings of the Senate and to appoint: (1) a president pro-
tempore, (2) such committees as shall be established by law, (3) a · 
chief clerk, (4) at least one sergeant-at-arms and (5) such other 
assistants as. the president deems necessary.· Clerks,. sergeants-at-:-
. arms ·and· other· ·assistants must be chosen ·-from outside the membership . 
of the Senate .. ·.·. · · · · · · 
I 
· · (b) It sl;lall be the r.~sponsibility -of the chief ··c+er:K to:· (1) 
· ke$p in_ the permanent files :of ·the Associated· Students :a· record of.the 1.· 
proceedings of the body and ofthe·statutes'enacted.by·it1 -(2) carry 
on all Senate correspondence, and (3) perform such o.ther auties as .· 
the president may direct. 
(c) Duties of statutory committees shall be prescrib~d by the 
statutes'wl;liyh create. them. 
Section· 6 ~ ·session·· · · · • : •• j 
, l i I • 
The Student Senate shall begin session on the third Fridayof the 
·academic year; with the Student Body President presiding. ·At this time 
the representatives-shall present their credentials and preliminary 
business may· be ·conducted; however, no legislation· may·. be acted J upon . 
permanently, nor may a permanent president be elected, until the first 
meeting· after class elections·~· A ·quorum shall cons·ist of ·~a majority. 
of the representat·ives plus one. 
.., .. 
Section 2· Legislation 
(a) All bills introduced-into the Senate and acted upon favorably 
by that body shall become· ·law. upon signature by the President of· the 
Student Body. A two-thirds vote of the Senate shall be sufficient · 
to enact legislation·over ~he President's failure to sign. 
(b) Legislation may be removed from. the statute books· by. peti·tion I 
of a majority of the Associated Students or by a· referendum election 1 
requested by 'the petition of 10% of. ·the Associated Students. A peti-
tion signed by a majority of. the Associated•Students ;shall also be 
I 
I 
I 
considered sufficient to enact a law, and such petition shall become 
law _upon signature by the President, ·of the S~uderit Body. 
' ) ARTICLE IV. - Executive Branch 
' Section 1. Executive Function 
The power and duty of enforcement of s~udent legislation and the 
function of student administration shall be vested in a Student Body 
Presid~nt, a Student Council, the class officers, arid such executive 
agencies as are ·provided for in this constitution. ·T~e Council shall 
be empowered (a) to prepare the budget for the Associated Students, 
(b) to expend those funds allocated to the Council, ~nd (c) to estab-
lish election procedure provided that this procedure s~all not be 
in.contradiction to student legislation. : 
Section 2. Composition and Qualifications of the Council 
The Student Council shall be ~omposed of the Student Body Presi-
dent,. who shall be a senior during his term of office,' and eight other 
councilmen. An aggregate grade point average of 1.3 shall be required 
in order that a student may be eligible for election tp the Student 
Council. In the event of _the resignation or disability of a member, 
the seat on the Council shall be left vacant for the remainder of the 
term unless the member shall be the Student Body ·President, in which 
. case the Council shall el,ect one of its memb,e;rs to fill the post. 
·Section .3.. Election of the Counc.il 
(a) The members of the Student Council ·shali· be ·electe.d in a 
general election from among those nominees declared el·igible by the 
_Student-. .Court. Candidates for the Council shal;J.. submit to the Student 
Cour.t p_eti tions bearing . the signatures of. at least_ fifty memb.ers of 
_the A_s:sociated Students. The petitions must. be filed not later than 
two:weeks prior to the date set for elections. The election shall be 
held not earlier than the ninth week nor later thanthe thirteenth 
week-of the second semester of the academic year. Those elected shall 
take office immediately and shall serve. until the Council election of 
the following year • 
. (b) The Hare System of proportional representation shall be used 
~n electing members of the Student Council. The Student Body Presi-
dent shall be elected separately by Australian ballot. 
. I (c) No person who shall hold an office in the major body of any 
of the three branches of the student government shall be eligible for 
election or appointment to the major body of either of the other two 
branches. 
Section ~. Organization of the Council 
' " 
. The Student Body_· President shall preside over all meetings of 
the;:Student.Council and shall otherwise execute the duties of the 
chairman of that organization. At its first meeting each Council 
shall elect from its membership (1) a Secretary, who shall keep a 
record of·Cpuncil proceedings and conduct the necessary correspondence 
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of the Council, (2) a. Treasurer, who .shali serve as treasurer of 
the Student ·Body, and (3). such other officers as shall be neces-
sary to perform its executive functions. 
'. 
Section 2· Meetings of the Council 
Each Student Council shall hold its first meeting within one 
w,eek after its ~lection. Thereafter .the. S~uncil shall ,meet on the 
ca,ll of the President or at 'the request of any Council member •.. 
Meetings shall be held at; least ~very .two· ·w~eks during the 'regular 
1 • ~ , .. ~ • . . l ~ r , \ '\ · . . ... 
·a:ca:demic year. . , . \ · · 
' ....... 
Section 6. ~Executive: Rulings·· 
Executive rulings necessary and proper for the enforcement·and 
executi,on of this constttution and student; ,legislation may be made by 
the Student· Body President with the concurrence· of' the Council:. 
-- ; Section·2-~ cr.a:ss or:flce:t•s· · ·· 
··
1A t·: an: elec t:i:on to :be' ·held within four weeks after the opening 
of Semester I, each o.f the cl_asses. shall elect a c·lass president;, ·a 
v~ice-president, a!ld ·a· secretary.~t~(3as·ure.r. Npminees for ·these ~ ; ··: 
o:ffi:ces· snail) pte'sent.petition~{ bearing the sfgnatb.res' of at -lea~t' 
twenty-five:·members_ or'their~rcJ.,asses :to .the 'Student c_oiirt:·at.a tiine 
to ·be speci·fied and published. by that body. The Court shall· ·rule on 
the eligibility of candidates. 
•. 
Section 8. Cons~itut~onal Executive Agencies 
\'.- '}· ' 
.• 
,. 
. ..,· • '(a) -Su.c:h _furtetions··ant,i::p~oc_edu:res necessa,rY. aqd approp_riate t9. 
· I :,~tuderit: :gover~e-nt as ~re n:ot specifie.d or 'prohibited 1.n "this consti-
tution,· o:r··'by J.;aw,_ may_ b.e uriderta:ken by executive ~cozrii4it·tees. ,The· 
terms· of s_tiide_~t· and faculty members of cons·titutional'cexectit5:1ve com-
, <mi•ttees : sh'a:tl 'oe one ye'ar •. : ·Those committees which ar·e compdsed: of 
both ·sb.tdents-·a~d facul:ty· ar·e. jointly re.sporiffi15J.:e·-'to ... the V<;>ting Fac• 
... -tilty and the· .Student CouncLl- 'for the efficient and 'corfstfttitionar · 
discharge o,f their .. 'ftihctions •' · ~. ·· -'·- : - ~-
Student members of all constitutional executive committees shall 
·be; appotnted bY the ·student Body' President wi tti "the· ·advice and con-
-currence, of the Student Co.uncil. and the approval of the Student; Sen-
ate. .Faculty members sha:J.:l· be nomina'ted· by the Policy Committee· of 
the University Faculty, subject to consultation with t~e President 
of· the University ~and ccmfi'!I'niatton by the· Voting Faculty. Adminis-
.· trattv·e m'embers: sha~ll be :appoi!lt·ed by the: President of the: University. 
' ' ·; .• \ ! . ' ' ' ' . . • • 
I 
Each constitutional executive committee shall operate under a 
charter which shall serve as a guide for its operation and by which 
it shall be bound. Each!_Q:}Iu;I:."~E;~I:_ ·~:p.d_ .fl.I!Y:.. aiq~p,qmein.t, to. a .G,h.~rter must 
be approved by the Student Senate the Student Council, the Personnel 
Deans, :and the· Director of Student Affairs •. · Copies of the charters 1·. 
shall be· filed in the o.f:fices of ·the· Associated Student.·s, the Per- . 
sonnel E>ea:r:s; ·and. the· .·Dire-ctor of Student· Affairs~ ' . . 
, . , · ~ ! I . , . .., · . :. ,. . c . · . 
· .. {b): The ·contr01' of. student publicati'on's·. arrd· the' p·ower of · 
I 
I 
I 
electing edi to.rs and· busiJless managers of these publi~ation.s shall 
be vested ip- a_ student publTcat-iohs 'board ... ·- .·Tne bo'ard shall. be com-
posed of five students, thre'E:f facUlty- member's;" and oh'e adplinistrative 
representative to ,be appointed by the President of the University. 
The latter shall serve as chairman and shall not vote·except in the 
event of a tie. Editors and .. bus.iness managers o:f the several publi-
cations shall serve as ex-officio members of the board without vote • 
• t • ' • 
- The 'editor 'of ·a: publica ti<?rl s'hall -s'erve Tor- rio' nior<e "than one 
academic year in that posi tro·n; · • · · .. "'- ~ · j ·.. ' • 
(c) The function of formulating: policy and coordrn~rtlng·: 'activity 
in matters pertaining to intercollegiate sports for men shall be 
vested in an athletic council composed .. of. thre.e .. s.tuqettt .membt?rs and 
,four faqulty,,memb~rs,. pn_e_ ~f- .th~- -~a~ __ t_e!. serving .as .chairman~ · · 
(d) The function of supervising the use and· _maintenanc,e of. 
Student Union facilities shall be' ve·s-fed 'ih 'the Student Unlbn ·com-
mittee to be composed-'. of a chairman and :four addi tioJ1a.l. stude;nt 
members, one faculty member, and the""hio1 Personnei Dean·s·. ~--·'' 
. (e.) The fun~'tion of. servlng·'·'as ad advl'sory cb"uncil~- to the Dir-
ector. of student Affafrs·, · .. especially on those' ina.tters 'af.fejctihg: the 
welfare. o:(, students a.nd tlje. re).'atiorish1ps between' 'studen'ts·. and ·ya.'c~ 
ul ty 2- shall be vested in a.' Student Affair's' ·comini tt'e'e to· be· com:r:>o.se~ 
of f1ve student members and five faculty members. The Director· of 
Student Affairs shall serve as ex-officio-chairman of.this committee. 
(f) The function of planning and administering the.Un:i;versity 
Program Series of the Associated Students, and .of otherwise. ,sponsor-
ing cultural _events of interest to students, shall be vested· .. in. a 
Cult-q.ral Activ:ities ·Committee to be composed of eight students ·and · 
· fiye· faculty_ members. The Director· of··studen.t-·Affai'rs .or his/re~. 
presentative shall. serve 'as ex-of:ficl:o cha-irman· of this;.coinmittee. 
• • ~ ~ , _J • • 4 - • • .,. • ... , •..• '. , ... - • r , . . ........ . 
ARTICLE. Y. - Judicial· Branch · *• .•.# .) ~-""~·. '.:;.. '•. ()' ... ,.,. • ;. ... ~ ~ 
I ,: 
Section 1. Judicial Function ···' 
. .- .•· .I);, ! \ ' ~..t l . ' .. 
The judicial power of the Associated Students, with the excep-
tion·or impeachment, shall be vested in a Student Court, a.Student 
Standards Committee, an9- such i:q.ferior judicial' eo~ittees·a,s.the 
Student Court may create~ Ali' suits ·oetween"oranches·'"of'Jthe student 
government shall be decided in.the Student Ceurt.· The Court .shall 
have· exclusive power of .interpretation of the Constitution of the . 
Associate'dStudents.--': .. · .· ··· · .... · · · .... , _ ...... · ··'<'·.··,,~ ·~ .. 
· • \ • • ··~ ••· ··.;.J~vi :~ ... .: • ..,~~ i·-"·~/_,·t; ··"'" •, 
.Section 2 •. Composition and Qualifications of the ,Court 
The Student Court shall be composed:of one ·chief Justice and 
four'·Associate Ju:~'tid:is who··· (l) 'shall. nave 'been in ,residence at the 
U:r:-iv~rsi ty 9f New .~e~~co for a~ .. le~~t .. two, .~eme~.te~si· ·.(?) _sh~ll _have at 
~ea~t a.l. 5 ag~reg~te gr,ade -p.o1.~t. av:~ra_~_e,, _(~) -_sl?-al. 9e .of ~t ):east 
Jun1or classif1cat1o.n, .and (4) at least one· JUSt1c.e shall b~ a · 
student in the College of Law. ' · " ..... .. ·· ' · · · .-.~.. · 
Section J. J>rocedur·e· of the "court ' . " ~ .;· 
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(a) The Chief Justice· sha+.l ::Pr~sid.e. a·t all. s~ssion.'s,. oJ. t~~­
'Court ·and shall.'be resporrsTple for procl~iniinK .th~ _d_~·cfsions of 
the Court_. · The· Court· and· al:;L judicial committees ·shall be required 
to meet at any time that ·ther.e shall be a case 't6 ·be. brought. before I 
I them by any'branch of t}J.e •·student governihent, or by) any member. of 
-the Associated, Students, or by- ·a:n agency of the University •.. · . . . 
. ' . ' ' ~ '. '. 
(b) _The decisions of the Court shall. be made by . .'~he "co_n,cur-
re'rice 'of' at. leas't thr,ee' of the justices.). '. - . . ... ') ·.' 
(c) Deta·ils of judicial procedure not prescribed. by ,th,i~. con-
stitution may be. established. ·by le~islation, . if necessary~ · 
{d} Any decision of an inferior j~dlciai cdmmittee:(but ~ot:of 
the Student Standards Committee) may be appealed· to the ·Student · 
Court provided the Court is given sufficient reason to doubt the 
equity ·o:t',the coriil;n.itte.~',scd~~j.,si9D:· ~ :: .'., .,_ ... · ,·- ·;:~~_;,, 
Section ~ •. Appointment of Judicial Officers,· 
.) ...,_, .. ~ .. -· ~ :.... . .,.:- "-
(a) The Chief Justice and the Associate Ju$_tic~.s q:f. the Student 
Court;·· and the' student members of. the Student. S t.andards .. Qomrp.i t;~ee_, 
sliall _be appointed by tn.'e Student. Body President With the advic.e: and 
coricutrence.of the_Student~Council and the app:roval of'the S~ude:ht 
Seriate: ' : . · · · . · \ · · · 
'- I' . ' f ~ • ) •• 'l -~ . ' •'. 
. . 
(b) The terms of office of all justices of the Court· shaii be 
coterminous with their members~ip in. the Associated Students·. 
Section .2. 'Ilhpeachment · ·· .) ··-- "'' · ·'- 4 .-"" - - '· •• • • 
. '~~- _ (fi)': 'Tl'i~ jud.ic:Lai power -of 'impeachme~t -.o·f. ~11. $.t}:ld~i?.t or:ficers. 
and the :t-r~al.9,f imp~achm~p.t ca~esshall be ;reserved.to tn~ $;t)ld~;nt 
Senate. ' The Chief Justice of the Student Court shall preside over 
the Senate dur'ing impeachment proceedings.. . , ,, ...... 
, ' ; 
(b) It shall require a simple majority v~te of the StlJ,g~nt Sen-
ate to impeach a student officer and a two.;.thfrds ·vote to remove the 
O.ffic~r from office. The power~ a~d f~ctions of a~ ~fficer who has 
been ... ;qnpeach~~ _sha3:-l, be suspended pend~ng the decis~on of the· Senate. 
·•····-i ;Section6. ··studentst~ndardsG~mmitte~: -.·.·. ·,-. :·.,,··::: 
. ;. ·;.· 
I 
.The function of hearing and deciding cases involving individual 
infraction of· 1aws and 'regulations of the student community sh~llJ)e 
vested in the Student Standards Committee to be·coinposed. of (1) four 
student members appointed by the Student Body President with the ad-
vice and concurrence of· the Student-Council and the approval of the 
Stud.ent Senate. and (2) four faculty members to be nominated by the 
Policy··c9mmittee'of the .. University F~c-q.lt;y, subject to consultation 
wi tq the ·pr.e$igert.t;·;io_f:_ the University and confirmation by the Voting 
f?-C.~ ~y •· Th~ . terms. J>f II:Lembers _of "th~ c<?mmi ttee :shall be one ye3:r. ·I_ 
Dec~s1:ons of the Stud~nt Standards .Comnattee may be app_ealed o.D:J.Y to 
the President ·of ·the ··university. In the .. event of :the :t:ailure. Slf the 
committee to reach a decision the case shall be certified to the 
President of the University for ad~udication. ,· .. 
I 
I 
I 
. ARTICLE VI. · Finance 
Section 1. Student Funds 
The funds of the Associated Students may be derived.from a stu-
dent activity fee, .student bond fees, the incomes from enterprises 
of the Assoc_iated Students, and other legally approved sources. 
Section 2. Authorization of Student Activity and Bond Fees 
A student activity fee shall be levied on each regular under-
graduate student at the University. The amount of the student acti-
vity fee and its distribution shal~ be determ~ned by the. vote of a 
majority. of the studepts voting in a regular election of the Asso-
ciated Students. The student activity fee. shall be subject to refer-
endum whenever a change in its amount or in its distribution is to 
be effected. · · 
Student bond fees may be levied by the vote of a ~aj0rity of 
the, students voting in a regular electiop of the Associated Students. 
Such fees shall be used only. for the purpose of finaneing, major pro-jects of the Associated Students. Bond fees shall be collected at 
the beginning of each semester. 
The approval of the Regents of the University of New Mexico is 
required for the assessm~nt of any student·fee. 
' .. 
Section ,3. · Distribution of the Student Activity Fee 
The major allocations from the student activity fee shall be 
established by.vote of a-majority of the students voting in a regular 
election. A budget for the allocation of the student activity fee 
shall be prepared whenever necessary by the Council with the. approval· 
of the Senate. 
ARTICLE VII - Amendments 
Amendments to this constitution may_ be proposed by a majority 
.. vote of the Student Senate or by petition of 15% of the members of 
the Associated Students. The proposed amendment (1) shall be placed 
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on the· ballot at the next regular student body election, or (2) if .· :. 
propol?ed as an emergency amendment, shall .be voted upon in a special 
election to be called within two weeks after its proposal. 
An affirmative vote by two-thirds of those members ofithe Asso-
ciated Students voting shall .be sufficient to approve an amendment. 
After its adoption by t~e Associated Students, to become effective 
each amendment must be approved .by the Voting Faculty, the President 
of the University, and the Regents of the_University. 
ARTICLE VIII -'Ratification 
Upon approval of this constitution by two-thirds of the students 
voting in a regular student body election, the Voting Faculty, the 
President of the· University,- and the Regents of the University, this 
constitution-shall become effective and shall supersede all other 
legal provisions of student government. 
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It was stated that the constitution· had been approved by 
the Student Affairs Committee, the Faculty Policy Committee' 
and the General Faculty of the University. Based on these I 
actions and the recommendations of President Popejoy and · ·_ 
Academic Vice President Scholes, the Regents approved the 
constitution for the Associated Students. . · 
* * * * * * * * 
Request to Make A request from the Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority to make 
Alterations to additions to the property located at 180l.EastRomawas 
Kappa Ai:pha presented to the·· Regents d.n the form of a letter from · 
Theta Sorority Mrs. Rich?-rd .A. Harris, Presiden:t· of Gamma·Omicron Chapter 
House - . House Corporation of Kappa. Alpha Theta. The request 
University 
Library Loan 
Policy 
stated. that the. alterations and ;improvements· would cost 
·$70 000.00 and that they would be financed by a first 
mortgage loan of $30,000.00 and an additional loan of 
$4o,ooo.oo from the National.Organization of Kappa Alpha 
Theta. The plans and_ specif~cations for·th;is·structure 
were prepared by Mr. John Gaw Meem, University Architect. 
_The Regents granted the request •. 
* * * * *·* * * 
President Popejoy presented a memorandUm. to: the Regents 
from Mr. David Otis Kelley, University Librarian, recom-
mending pol~cies for the use of Unive~sity Library_books 
by individuals other thah students and faculty members at 
the Univer~ity, as follows: 
October 9, 1950 
To·: President Tom L. Popejoy and Vice Pres:Ldent 
France V. Scholes 
FROM.: David Otis Kelley, University Librarian 
SUBJECT: University Library Loan Policy 
The Faculty Library Committee has met and ·discussed 
·the probleni of.loaning library materials to ·persons 
other than faculty and students of the University. 
The Committee wishes to recommend the following policy: 
(1) The use, in the library building of any 
library materials shall. be permitted to . 
any. responsible ·:person. · · 
(2) Home-use loans of circulating materials shall 
·be made to the faculty_and any student re-
gistered for one or'more courses for- credit. 
I 
(3)-Special borrowers' cards, permitting· home-. I 
· use loans 'of circulating ina terials, shall. be . 
issued to other persons who either {a) pre-· 
sent· to 'the Librarian an·'applicatio!l form , 
I 
I 
with the endorsement of a Dean or Department Head 
of the University of New·Mexico, or (b) pay an 
annual fee of $5'.00 at the Comptroller's Office. 
Since this is a policy involving the University's public 
relations, I would.appreciate having a directive con~ 
c~rning .it. · 
Approval was given by the Regents to these recommendations; 
* * * * * * * * ' . 
. , . 
A renewal contr.act_for research work in the Physics.Depart-
ment, financed by the Air Force, was presented to the Regents 
for approval. The Air Force Contract No. AF19(122)-381 . 
provides for meteorological investigation with the aid of· 
sounding balloons, study of atmospheric ozone, and measure-
ment of the free-actual density of the ~iri and is for the , 
period from January 1, 195'1 to August 31, 95'2." The Air --
Force agrees to re:tmburse the Univ.ersity.to the extent of. $4Q 1900.00 for this research work. The contract was approved by the Regents, and the officers were authorized to sign for. 
the University~ 
* *·* * * *-~ * 
A cooperative agreement with the Upjohn Company was presented 
to the Regents ·as follows: .. , ~. _ ·----- _ , , . 
·AGREEMENT FOR COOPERATIVE INVESTIGATION 
This agreement entered intq this _ day of , 1:95'0, 
between the University of New Mexico, a New Mexico corpora-· 
tion of.Albuquerque, New Mexico, hereinafter called UNIVER-
SITY, and The Upjohn Company, a Michigan corporation of 
Kalamazoo, MiG:Q.igan;. h~reinafter called UP JOHN, 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS,. the UNIVERSITY is actively· engaged in synthesizing 
organic compounds, and 
WHEREAS, the UNIVERSITY-and UPJOHN are interested in cooper-
ating for the synthesis of organic.compounds and in determin-
ing the commercial value of said compounds; · · 1 
' ' 
NOW THEREFORE 1 in consideration.Qf the mutual covenants herein contained it 1s agreed as follows: 
. . 
The UNIVERSITY agrees: 
• 1 
].. That it will assign competent research workers to· con-
tinue its investigation of the synthesis of organic compounds. 
2. That it will offer to submit to UPJOHN for evaluation all 
such compounds it ha·s synthesized or will synthesize between 
September 1, 1949, and August 31, 195'0, under an earlier 
•· 
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Up john res~~rch. grant, and all .. su~h compounds it may aynthesize 
during th~1 "term of this'.'agr'eem~nt. .· · 
3. That· it 11Wtll ·noi'disch~se to others· any conipound·:which it I 
has synt;hes~zed 1 and .which it has submitted to UPJOHN for ·.evalua-
tion, nor ~~8hh~cal·:?~ta··so~ce::~ing ··th~~-~ame1· until .su~h>~:i;il!e. as 
patent appl1.cat1.ons,' both··forel.gn and domest1.c·, have 'Q~e:n-.: :t;~led, 
unless UPJOHN has previously approved in writing any· such dis-
closures. 
4. That it will c9operate _in ga1.n1.ng patent coverage on any 
patentable discoveries resulting from work hereunder, and for this 
purpose ~g;r~!3S to ol?~a~nby assigiWJ.ent the. rights wh=!-~_h_any._of i~s 
research workers ma:y ·have in such 'patentable dis.coveries. : · 
"' . . "' ... ... , :r ,,~ ,. '. · . · . . . - · - '" · ... · · 
UP JOHN agrees·:· : ··· · ·· --~ '· :~'· · · - - . · . , . . 
• L t'"_: ; "'~ ' ,. ! .. • ) ~ ., • 
1. That ··:rt \.rill pay to the UNIVERSITY. the sum ·of ·seve.~teen .. Hun~ 
dred Dollars ($~700.00) to cover expenses .in this investigation • 
.r: ':.,'·.':' . ··~·.· .•• . '.· ···.' :' .. . . . ; .· ·.· .... .... ~.: 
2. That it will. advi.se the ·UNIVERSITY within·a reason.ab.ll3 .. ,time 
after any synthetic. organic co:tnpoUrid has 'been· .offered .:f9~ ~yalua­
tion, whether_it elects to undertake such evaluation~ 
3. That it will evaluate and attempt to determine the co~ercial 
value, if any, of all synthetic organic compounds which it has 
elected to.have submitted to it by the UNIVERSITY. 
It is mutually agreed as follows: ' ' ''• 
1. That information sUmmarizing· the progress of the work of each 
party hereunder will be exchanged between the UNIVERSITY. and UPJOHN 
in accordance :~i th .a. mutually agreeable schedule. · · · · 
.. ~ ... j,.t.,,.l 1 It t.• . ,: .- ~ ')I f'\,.f •. • •• , ~·' ,., :· 
2. That-title to.any pat13nt or patents issued on any: application 
covering any.discoverie.s ·or ~nveritions·resulting from the work·here-
under shall belong tc)·trie 'party entitled thereto tinder the then · 
applic<:ble ~aw; Provided, howevert that UPJOHN shall be given_an 
exclus1.ve l1.cense to make, use and sell under any UNIVERSITY patent 
or paten~~.:res:y.lt;ing from.work done under this_agreement upon pay-
ment by UPJbHN ·of 'tlie"entire cost· or·· securing 'such patent or _patents, 
and upon the further agreement by UPJOHN to pay a·;mutua:lly agreed 
royalty_op, 13;11 prod:t:tcts .sold under. such license, said .. royalty in no 
case, ]+owever, to exceed" 5%' of 'the·· "net selling. price": of any pro-· 
ducts covered by a product .patent, nor 2-!% of, the "net selling · . 
price" of any products c6vered'·l:)y a'·process ·'patent'; Provided 
further, that in the event UPJOI,IN does.not elect within.a reasonable 
time ··to assume the expeiiset''of 'securing: such: PB: tent or· patents, the 
UNIVERSITY may, in its discretion; do so, in which case UPJOHN shall 
be given the right to obtain a non-exclusive license thereunder ~n 
terms"as·favorable as those offered any other licensee. "Net 
selling pricei' as used herein shall mean tqe selling price by .UPJOHN 
less §1.11. .c~.s.;tpma_r.y,arl.d, usual trade discounts, transpprtation. allow-
ances, and credits for" returhed ·goods. · · · 
3. ' ••. J. •• • : •• •J' • • .• That .tP.e, .te.r~ o.f .. ~Pis, -~~!:~em~ht~.~hat~. bt;l. from September 1, 1?50, I 
I 
I 
.. ' 
,·1. 
I 
to August 31, 1951, with the right to renew for a similar term 
or terms. by mutual ;consent of the par'ties hereto; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties. have .hereunto. set the.ir h.ands 
and sea~~' the day and y~ar first ~bove written. 
(SEAL) THE UPJOHN COMPANY 
Attest: 
Secre_tary By ____ ~~·~--~~~--~-----Vice President 
(SEAL) UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Att~st: 
·. ·By_· ----------------
This ag.re_ement . was approved. 
* * * * * * * * 
A letter from Mr. Marcel Pick, Deputy for Southern TriState, 
- B8nai B'rith, dated October-·11, 19.50, was presented to the 
Regents •.. The letter .p:r:otest~d. the pl?,yir;~.g_ qf aiJ.Y .. game .be-
tween the University of New Mexico ·and Texas Western College 
at El Paso, Texas. The prot'est was based upon th~ .refusal 
of Texas Western College. to play Loyola College of Los 
Angeles be.cause the· latter team included a Negro .player.· · 
Since the 1950 football ganie betwe-en the Univ:~rsity of New 
. Mexico and Texas._Western College has already been played,. and 
·· since it is the. understanding of New Mexico authorities that 
this ·prcactlce has been discontinue.d at Texas Western Col-
lege, no action was taken by the Regents. 
* * * * * * * * 
. . 
President Popejoy reported to the Regents_that three Federal 
agencies engaged in. r'esearch work ·are closely allied to the 
programs being followed in'the.Geology Department and are 
interested in renting space from the University ifa new 
building can be constructed for this purpose.· It was pointed 
out that the rental rate the Governme~t could pay would, .. 
over a twenty-year period, not only Underwrite. the expense 
of the space used, but would also reimburse the University 
for the ·cost of a new building· for the Geology Dep~rtment. , . 
It was the consensus of the Regents that this matter should 
be thoroughly explored ,as' soon. a,s possible. '!•. 
* * * * * * * * 
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28th Arinual 
~1eeting of 
the Associa-
tion of Gov-
erning Boards 
·Mrs. John Milne and J1rs. Geo.rge Savage, membE:)rs of tne · 
Regents who "attended the 28th Annual· Meetl.ng· or· the Asso-
ciation of Governing Boards of State Universities and,, 
Altied'' Ins·titutions in Charleston,, 'SputJ;l Carol~:na., N~VE!m;.. 
ber 1 to 5, 1950, presented a· report to the· Regen'ts: as · ' 
follows: 
. . 'r.. ,, To the Regents · }_, 
University of New Mexico 
The 28th·.~nnq~l meeting of the Association- of ... _ . 
Governing Boards of State Universities and Allied Insti-
tutions was held in Charleston, South Carolina, November 1 
to 5, 1950, with hea,d,qp.a,rte.~;s at the Frances Marion Hotel. 
Hosts of the Conference were the faculty members of 
The Citadel1 The Military College of South Carolina. Gen-
eral C. P. ti1.lliJillerall, Presigl3nt of The Citadel, at_ the age 
of 84, ·a- remarkable and- del1~htful man,- extendea-~us-- - -
southern hospitality. 
The meetings were held each .niorning at lb:oo k~·M., 
luncheon meetings at 12:301 afternoon sessions at 2:30P.M., 
and evening sessions at 8:u0 P.M. The harbor trip to Fort :·. 
Sumter and the football game were included as part'\9f the 
entertainment of the members of the Conference. 
. -~~ .~ •. ~.-...,. ........ ,~ .• J .... 
. ~ " -
_, \ - ··: ' •• '· •• ' 1 ;.,. ·~('·;' . • : •• ' t' 
This Conference was a ttehded by' approximately 100.· · - . 
delegates rep.resenting some. 30 statE:1s. (46: s'tates belong-'c 
to the ·As·soc;i'ation. )-- rt· was a· ·_cross sec'tion of .th~. thought' 
of American Board mempers re.gaiding·_ the prob;Leins, and·tl:l;e 
pr~s.e'nt· n~tic:rnal s.~ tu9-':tJe>.n.:.,.. J;'i-1:·~-?F~, r;e;~P~;cJ~!3 ; thefir view-
lp_o~nts co~nc1ded WJ. th those of e,d:u¢a:tors.' ·a:nd governmental_' . 
'6:ffi'c:t'als. Th~ _pel,'p_q:rwe+_ o.f _the members 'showed an 'e:x;c_ellent-
type .6;t'"indi"Vidi.l~l~-.... ,Sc?Ple ~qf ·the. c'dnc·ru~dons reached -were. . 
grini~· ·but the· Conference prov':td·ea>ti' ·significant dedfcg.tion 
of the facilities of higher education to the defense of ·the 
.Nation--a second time in a decade. 
, . .. . ~Y SUlDIIlary given t~is .G.onference would be iiJ.a.dequa,te, 
arla ~when :the. comple:te r~n9rt'. ;is . pri~ted' 'w~ uige the m~mbers 
of· the Reg~rits and th~ administrati'V:e 'faculty to ._read· the· ·. 
repor't •· · - ·, . · ·· · ~ · -~- ., ... ' ··· .,.... · · __ ,_ · 
'f ~.)t~. --~ ~ l ... ~ ,~.... ,4 ., ~... • ··'- ••• .,i. 
,, '·~ : t . : .• '. . .. . .. ~ . . ·.·• - " .. ..... 11. ....... , ~-..· .... ~ . 
· "· · · ··s()me· · of·_-thet h_ig!il.igljts ~9f ·th.e' · con'c1lusions· whic.h were 
re~.cl;i~~ -~~·nq .. ~~~d€3., t~~. ~?1:t.ow~q~1_: •• ,; n :, .~c.;·:~-._' . · : :·~. :, : .. ~ 
··.- :Hl~}i~r~-- edud~tit{r.(m~st. ;3.~s~~ ~~role· in ·saving' the 
Am¢t.i'c.ap: W:ciY ,~of life.. , , . :;, . c ~ :~ r , ·' , · 
Accelerated programs-should be started with caution, 
if at all. 
Military deferments for college students are justified, 
if based upon individual ability and performance and not 
upon specific courses or areas of study. ·· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. We· should be alert to the Conant-Triton reports. Enlist 
the aid of our State Senators and Congress~en to prevent any 
harm that might come to our universities by selective draft 
problems. 
How to be a better trustee--to put the money to work--a 
better relationship between·trustees,-faculties and students--
and citizenship participation in education. 
The movement to classify American institutions of higher 
education thru the medium of voluntary agencies has .been. suc-
cessful; · 
Regional education has proved the way for students who 
want_professional training not available in their own states. 
Students can attend colleges and universities which offer such 
training in other states, thereby establishing a few excellent 
schools instead of many mediocre ones in the specialized · 
fields. 
A new impulse is rising across our Nation--the desire on 
the part of people to find a philosophy to live by, something 
to tie to in the way of a usable belief. Religion is by far 
the most adventurous experience in these United States~ 
In conclusion, the trustees of the institutionsof'higher 
education in the United States felt the need to be conscious of 
their national and civic responsibilities and oT·the· great con-
tribution which they can make to America by producing its _ 
greatest· potential force, namely,. well trained arid well .educa-
ted men and wom.en. · · ·. 
Milward L. Simpson, a trustee of the University ·of. Wyoming, 
was elected President of the Association of Governing Boards 
for 1951. The Executive Committee accepted the invitation of 
Texas A & M College to hold its 1951 meeting at College Station, 
Texas. ' 
We, the delegates of the Regents of New Mexico, feel that 
this Conference was. a fine experience for us personally, and we 
hereby wish to recommend that the Regents continue their member-
ship i'n the As·sociation of Governing Boards of State Universi-
. ti,es ·and Allied.· Institutions, for we feel' it offers worthwhile 
r·ecommenda tions ana keeps New Mexico in contact with other 
state univers.ities·. We feel. that we a:re in the upper ten per 
cent as a State University. 
. Respectfully, 
Mrs. George Sav~ge 
November 21, 1950 Mrs. John Milne 
so 
61. 
University 
Property in 
Clovis 
Faculty 
Contracts 
The oth~r Regents pres.ent thanked Mrs • M:llne and Mrs. 
Savage for t.he excellent. report. and . expressed appreciation 
to them for., the time they gave to this· meeting~ 
* * * * * * * * 
-A letter from Mr. R •. E •. Marshall, Superintendent of the . 
Clovis Public Sch9ols, addres15ed to Judge Sani G. Brattol). ·· 
on November 7, 1950, was presented to_ the Regents as · 
follows: 
CLOVIS PuBLIC SCHOOLS 
Clovis, New Mexico 
November 7, 1950 
Judge Sam Bratton, President 
University of New Mexico Board,of Regents 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Dear Judge Bratton: 
When the Edwards townsite was opened in 1909 in 
Clovis, New Mexico, blocks 101 11, 12,. 17, 18, 19, in the University Heights Add1tion were dedicated to 
the University Campus. It is the opinion of· the. 
attorneys in Clovis that this property beiongs to the 
University of New Mexico.· 
We,need this property for ap elemen:t;ary_school site, 
and the board would appreciate your deedin~ this 
property to the Clovis Public Schools for this pur-
. pose. 
Yours truly, 
R. E. Marshall 
Superintendent 
' It was· the.opinion of. the Regents that the University'-s 
·rights .. · to this land , should be investig,ated by, a· title . 
abstract.firm -ii.nClovis before a fip.al decision ·is reached. 
In the meantime, !President PopeJoy was as.ked to advise Mr~ 
R. E. Marshall -chat the University would certainly want to 
cooperate with the Clovis Public Schools in the assignment 
of all or part of this. land .. if it should develop 'that the 
title actually r~sts ~n: the University. 
* * * * * * * * 
. ' 
Faculty contracts, resignations, a sabbatical leave, and 
a leave of absence were presented to the Regents as follows: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1·-, ·-1. I 
I 
Name 
Adams, Frank 
Barnett, Frederic C. 
Darbee, Richard 
Hook, Walter 
Kaylor, Elizabeth C. 
Ke~ley, Ray L. 
Kenyon, R. G. B. 
Kyt)e, Juanita 
Lo~ghurst, John E. 
Mateyka, Melvin J. 
. McBa th,_ Mary K. 
Murphy, S-q.e Mitchell 
Nichols,- :tvladaline 
Ramsay, Dwight M. Jr. 
FACULTY CONTRACTS 
Title 1Q50-51 Salary 
Teaching Assistant in English $1500.00 
(3/4 time Semester I; 1/2 time 
Semester-II. This contract-re-
places previous one dated 
May 8, 1950.) 
Teaching Assistant in Math-
ematics and Astronomy (Semes-
ter I) 
Teaching Assistant in English 
- (3/4 time SemeEter I; 1/2 time 
Semester II. This contract 
replaces pre,vious one dated 
April 29, 1950.) ·· 
Instructor in Art (part-time) 
(This contract replaces previous 
one dated June 19, 1950.) · 
Instructor in Home Economics 
(Semester I - part-time) ' 
Teaching Assistant in Hist~ry 
(1/2 time) 
Teaching Assistant in History 
(1/2 time) 
1300.00 
1500.00 
2150.00 
300.00 
1200.00 
1200.00 
Instructor in_English (temporary; 2550.00 
full-time Semester I; 1/2-time 
Semester II.) (This contract 
replaces ·previous one dated· 
April 18, 1950.) 
· - As.sistant Professor of History 4ooo.oo 
Instructor in History (3/4 time 1875.00 
. Semester I; 1/2 time Semester II.) .. 
This contract re~laces previous 
one dated May 1, 1950.) 
Instructor in Speech (Semester I; 750.00 
part-time) ' 
Supervisor of Legal Aid 1.00 
Visiting Professor of ~istory 
(Semester I; 1/2 time) 
Teaching Assistant in Government 
(Semester I; part-time) 
1350.00 
600.00 
63 
Name 
Schleeter, Howard F. 
Title 
Visiting Pain.ter··fn Art 
Department (Semester I) 
Sprouse, James H. Instructor in Civil Engineer-
~ ing (temP.orary) ·~ -1 • •- • ·• ~,.\I '1. • ' '\ ' , f - • -:' ("•, • ~ I t 
Name 
Bar~iga, Jorge 
Boeglin, Albert'~. 
Buckingham, Eliot K. 
Cow~n, Maynard Jr. 
Givens, David B. 
' ' 
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS 
Department 
Civil Engineering 
Chemical Engineering 
Elect~~~.~t ~~g·i~~.e~ing 
Physics 
Geology 
Hanna, Thomas Burney .Business Administration 
•,; - • '\ ~ ~ •· . , l 1 I' ! .;'f \', ~ ~ .> 
Kaufman, Amabelle S. Ma thema:tics 
McCrory, Leland ·:E·:·· · 
Radosevich, Anth,C?,.IJ:Y; ,.J. 
Riley, Anne M. 
Sanchez, Lorenzo B. 
Sloane, Morton J .' 
Spano, Herta 
Zeltmann, Alfred 
' . 
' 
.Civil Engineering ." 
• , • " '1 ·~1 t · t.-i 1 -. . ,_. , I 
History 
Inter-American Affairs 
(Semester .I) .. -
r ' . : .·· ·~ ... · Anthropology 
Chemistry (Semester I) 
ch.emi'~try (seniester I) 
'· .... ,. . 
{_. . .~ . 
·>t ~ Yo: •" 
1950-51 Salary 
$1000.00 
3300.00 
1950-51 Salary 
.. 
$ 800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
4oo.oo 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
·450~00 
4oo.oo 
.. 
.. 
: 
-r.·-· 
.. 
800.00 
4oo.oo 
800.00 
300.00 
'400.00 
. Ballard.! Douglas W., re;ig'Jed rhis'·a:{ipoiritmerit as Graduate Assistant 
in
5
tl;le uepartme,l}."t.~t ~~cl).~ni~al Engineering for the academic year 
19 0-51. . 
Blatter, Helen, resigned her appointment as Graduate A~sistant in 
the-Department of Government for the academic year'l950-51. 
I 
I 
Boldyreff, Alexander w.,. ·resigned· his· appointment as Associate 
Professor in the Department of Mathematics effective September 14, I 
1950. ' 
Brown, Cecil L., resigned his appointment as Instructor in the 
Department of Civil Engineering effective September 15, 1950. 
I 
I 
I 
Gillespie, Roberts., has asked to be -released from his contract as 
Instructor in the Department of Journalism effective February 1, 1951. 
Haas, Walter H., resigned his appointment as Instructor in the De-
partment of Mathematics for the academic year 1950-51. . , .. 
Rexroad,: V. M., resigned his appoin.,tment ~s Instr,uctor in· the De-
partment. of Government effectiv~ October 1, 1950.1 
Stillson, Paul, resigned his appointment.as Graduate Assistant in the 
Department of Chemistry effective November 1, 1950. 
. ' SABBATICAL LEAVE 
' ' Walter, Paul Jr., Head of the Department of Sociology, has requested 
a sabbatical leave for Semester II of the academic year 1950-51 in 
order that he may continue with research work in the changing 
pattersn of cultural relations in New Mexico. 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Kuhn, Warren B., Circulation Librarian, has requested a leave of 
absence for twenty-one months.beginning November 5, 195'0, as he has 
been ordered to report for active military service on November 7, 
1950. 
Based-on the recommendations of President Popejoy and Academic 
VicePresident Scholes, the above contracts, resignations, sabbat-
ical leave,- and leave of absence were approved by the Regents. 
64 
A memorandum was presented indicating the collateral for.the 
University of New Mexico deposits to be as follows: 
Bank Bal-
ances and 
Collateral 
MEMORANDUM 
The University of New Mexico had the following balances in 
the accounts as shown at the close of business October 31-, 
1950: 
Albuquerque National Bank: 
Comptroller's Account $179,4-20.53 
New Mexico State Bank: 
Student Union Savings 
First National Bank in Albuquerque: 
Regents• Account 782,312.49 
First National Bank in Albuquerque: 
Recreation Bond Fund 
vouchers 
Securities posted as collateral for these deposits were: 
Albuquerque·National Bank: 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J272188 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J 16906 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J278305 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J242004 
First National Bank in Albuquerque: 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J266176 
Joint Custody Receipt No •. J2~)41 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J 1497 
* * * * * * * * 
$ 64,ooo.oo 
50,000.00 
:' 86' 000.00 
100,000.00 
700,000.00 14o,ooo.oo 
24,000.00 
University Rf New Mexico vouchers numbered 1025 through 
2769 for tlie 1950-51 year were approye;d by the Regents. 
* * * * * * * * 
The meeting adjourned at 1:30 P.M. 
APPROVED: 
£K~ 
President 
' 
·ATTEST: 
/?!au& b.·~ 
Secretary-Treasurer 
\ .. 
I 
I 
I 
